
May 13, 2022 Virtual QPR Gatekeeper Training 
 

 

When 

Friday, May 13, 2022 from 12:00 
PM to 1:30 PM CDT 
Add to Calendar 

  

 

Where 

Zoom 
NE 

  

This training will take place virtually!  

The zoom link to join the training will be sent 
prior to the training date. 

 

What is QPR?   

 

QPR stands for Question, Persuade, and Refer -3 
simple steps anyone can learn to help save a life 
from suicide. 

  

The mission of QPR is to save lives and reduce 
suicidal behaviors by providing innovative, practical 
and proven suicide prevention training.  QPR will 
train people to recognize the warning signs of a 
suicide crisis and how to question, persuade and 
refer someone to help.   We believe that quality 
education empowers all people, regardless of their 
background, to make a positive difference in the life 
of someone they know. 

 

What is a Gatekeeper? 
 

According to the Surgeon General's National 
Strategy for Suicide Prevention (2001), a gatekeeper 
is someone in a position to recognize a crisis and 
the warning signs that someone may be 
contemplating suicide. 

  

Gatekeepers can be anyone, but include parents, 
friends, neighbors, teachers, ministers, doctors, 
nurses, office supervisors, squad leaders, foremen, 
police officers, advisors, caseworkers, firefighters, 
and many others who are strategically positioned to 
recognize and refer someone at risk of suicide. 

As a QPR-trained Gatekeeper you will learn to: 

• Recognize the warning signs of suicide 
• Know how to offer hope 
• Know how to get help and save a life 

  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016f1LkaajMDLbjv4pBuuDQiK0j3I6bnfKl5zSx_uO0f9bdkZj5gQzaUlob8MvdDGjKrm6KORU4WXzxVjjO8Do61ilB9MP03MFMM7JnoDgw8NzKyn3mwBVwBfuM9NgrSvix4MRV95Zm4_E6EKnO557wrreeHNuCFIFZYJ-tScjduqZp-7-AfEqlD--ui7ikf2cmWf7-xin-IuNu6pE3NChofG4yvecenHag9Kpr8EMWCjATgO916nPe6SO2vDE3dI-lO5KaoNhFfk%3D%26c%3DjBWN63Z5qW8ZOF38syHXLxrQRj010BJGBNkA2qGrvtUcTTMToOop3w%3D%3D%26ch%3DWHYX0Wdie150erODSMZz63PJpERq6azwpwHOZGizaH_LzC0G2iHJLw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CSherri.Landis%40nebraska.gov%7Cffc5355276fa492045c508da0b63486a%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637834818280341690%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GwaSwbDuCRIoHCUQZWx%2B9U%2FP5%2FSen8Q2TocXJGEO9hE%3D&reserved=0


To save your spot for this FREE training please 
register by clicking on the link below. 

 

  

Register Now! 
 

Thank you for your interest in helping others.  We look forward 
to seeing you at the training 

 

Please let me know if you have any questions.  My contact 
information is listed below. 

  

Sincerely, 

  

Kayla Leintz 

Region V Systems 

kleintz@region5systems.net 

(402) 441-4346 
   

 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eikqmwau88fca935&oseq=&c=a6936928-4fcc-11e9-9e6c-d4ae529cddd3&ch=a695dd2a-4fcc-11e9-9e6c-d4ae529cddd3
mailto:kleintz@region5systems.net

